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TOYLAND
Arbuckle Elected
Mayor of Richland

Richland—By the small‘_margin of.
only four votes George Arbuckle was
elected mayor of Richland at the
annual election held Tuesday. Coun-
cllmen elected to serve Were R. R.
Mclntosh, C. J. Dam and P: J.
Schireman while Bert. Gray and C.
S. ‘Billington were re-elected as city
clerk and treasurer. 1

Dave Allen Re-Elected
Irrigation Director

Richland—ln an uneventful Rich-
land Irrigation district election Tues'
day afternoon Dave Allen was re-
elected director for the coming
three-year term. In a «total of 57
votes 56 were cast in favor of Allen.

High School Bond
Sales Increase

The RHS war bond and Stamp
drive has made considerable head-_
way during the week. Bond sales
now total the amount of $350; stamp
59.1% run up to $21.45.

Sales are expected to increase dur-
ing Pearl Harbor Week, Dec. 7-15.
The school plans to reach the goal
of SIOOO by Dec. 15 or soon after-
wards. .

Additional periods will be allowed
for making sales during school hours.
Competitive selling'by clam is like..
1y to be the order of the day so as
to reach our goal.

SCHOOL NOTES
Chicken pox has Just begun _to

take its toll in the fourth grade this
week. The first victim was John
Hackney. . Others who followed in
quick succession were Virginia Hunt,
Ethel Gans and Richard Nuiph. ,

Those absent from the third grade
this week are Eva. Jean Wilton and
Eugene Williams.

David Koeppen, Viz-gle Mae' Sim:
ons and Phyllis Nelson are‘ absent
from theotirst grade this week.

Grade school pupils are preparing
a Christmas program which will be
given in the school gym Tuesday
night, Dec. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hixon and
son Bruce and baby John, of Bell-
ingham, accompanied 'by Mrs. Jerry
Hagan and daguhter, Patty, and
Geraldine Fraser 01 Seattle re-
turned to their homes Sunday after
visiting at. the home of the ladies’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Back-
ney, since before Thanksgiving.

Miss Alice Perkins is in Portland
attending business school. She is
‘staying with her brother, Alfred.

Mrs. C. 1". Fletcher returned Sat-
urday from an extended visit in
California where she was called by
the death of {her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snively were:
visitors in Yakima Friday. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. S. Davenport of Pas-
co were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lilly
Peterson. -

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buckhol-t of
Hanford spent Sunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Snively.

Mrs. 'F. E. Sohifufner left Wednes-
day morning for Albuquerque, N. M.,
where she will spend the next two
months visiting her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Selbers spent
three days visiting this week at the
home of Mrs. Selbers’ mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Douglas. Seibers is employed
in Walla Walla.

Frederick Mercy, 'Jr.‘, and his thea-
her business manager, Mr. Turner,
hunted ducks on the Snively ranch
Thursday and Friday. These Mercy
theater men are both from Yakima.

A. L. Vandine
Buried Sunday

I Richiand—J‘uneral service for A.
L. Vandine, 77. were held in Rich-
‘land Methodist church Sunday» at-
tternoan with interment following in
the Richland cemetery. His death
gculmmated a seige of lingering ‘sick-
ness which had kept the deceased
bedfast for the past few months. His
son Cpl. Clarence Vandine was
granted leave-in time to get home
for the services but his grand neph-
ew, Wesley Vandine arrived from
Camp Haan. Calif., just shortly after 1the funeral. I

Obituary
Abe Lincoln Vandine was born

Aug. 31, ‘1865, at Little Rock, Ark.
At the age of 21 years he married
Eliza Moffett in the Indian Territory
where they resided 31 years. In 1916:they moved west to Seattle for a
short time then located on a farm‘near Richland. They resided 24‘
years in this home. About a year j
ago they moved to Richland where‘
he passed. away. He became a Chris-‘
tian in early life aifiliating himself
with the Church of Christ. -' He was‘
loved by allfwho knew him and is
another one of the.western pioneers}
to pass on to his reward. ‘He was‘the father of 13 children, four prem
ceding him in death. He leaves to
mourn his passing, his wife, Eliza,‘
four sons. W. E. of Crawford, 0k1a.,l
H. A. and M. N. of Richland, crar-l'ence, in the service and five (laugh-i
ters, Idabell Rathbun, Cordelia Reed ‘
er, ‘both of Kennewick, Myrtle Miller“Mae McGhan and Bonnie McGhan
of Richland, as well as 24 grand;
children and eight great grandchil-ldren.

Alxbeno Moreno, son of Mrs. Ricco
Rossi, left Seattle Monday for some
camp in Southern California, after
joining the U. S. Marines. ‘

Sgt. Henry Wood was home from
Sunday until Tuesday from Caspar,
Wyo., to visit 'with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Caldwell.

‘ ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nobles of
Enterprise, Ore.; spent last week
‘visiting at the H. 'R. Deranleau
home.

, ,Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wetherell
and children of -Mabton drove down
to spend Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Wetherell’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Supplee.

Mr. and Mrs.'G. ’W‘. Hartung re-
turned to their home in Missoula,
Mont., Sunday after spending two
weeks visiting with Hartung’s broth.
er, Henry. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mclnt:osh~a.ndl
Dean were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gray. <

Mrs. Pauline~ Aver-y and infant son
returned to the 11001de home
Sunday from the Pasco hospital.

Mrs. 'l‘. A. Meredith of Yakima left
Friday after spending a week visit-
ing Richland» friends. ‘

Mrs. Vic -. Nelson entertained at
her home Friday afternoon in honor
of her two sistérs who have been
visiting here from POmeroy. The
guests included Mesdames Gray,
'Kr'ohling, Mclntosh. Relton, Wheier
of Kennewick and'Mrs. Meredith 0!
Yakima. Her house guests left Mon-
day to return to Pom‘eroy. -

”cust Grove Residents
mend Fireman Banquet

W Grove—Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

-3‘ sdwards and Mr. and Mrs.

“Campbell attended a ban-
“g of the Arrow Grill given in

”to! the local firemen and their

$24 Simmelink is moving to town

hi week to his new home on
3 Ave.

m». and Mrs. R. K. Safford were
”y dinner guests at the J. C.

m home in Kennewick. Mrs.

’1!” 111005. aunt of Mr. Safford,
'.‘ the guest of honor.

Social Hour Club
Plans Christmas Party

Richland—« Members of the Social
1W club met Wednesday at the
we of Mrs. John Weidle with
in J. Q. Hamby assisting. Seven
‘.gers and one guest, Mrs. J. D.
ima-thy, were present. The ladies
“uh plans for their Christmas par-
“find gift exchange to be held at
Que home of Mrs; Wayne Norval,
*wday, Dec. 16. At this meet-
" they will collect donations to
an dalers’ kits. The ladies are
an to bring withth em their
“11; blocks for the navy quilt the
cm is working on. The blocks are
41‘ inches square. .

sunley Moe-men- 83/0, was here
7mg friends in Richland this
at while on a short leave from
”amp. Stanley is the son 01- Mrs.
”Masher of Kennewick and they

m former Richland residents.

The Literary society met Thurs-
hy of last week at the home of Mrs.
A. Watew. They held their regular
acting and exchange of Christmas
um. This week the Woman’s club
held a. similar meeting at Mrs. Ray
Rose’s home. ‘

Abe Lincoln Vandine
Abe Lincoln Vandine was born‘

In. 31, 1865 near Little Rock, Ark,

lid died at Richland, Dec. 2, 1942;

Ems a resident of Richland for

?le past 24 years, having retired
m active work several years ago.
I: was the father or 10 children
Mr of whom have preceded him
hdeath. He is survived by his wid-
‘u, imvenia Vandine of Richland,

_ . of Crooksford, Okla, Mrs.
j! Bell Rathbun and Cordelia

' of Kennewick, Hugh and
Ills of Richland and Clarence
1 amp Murray. Final arrange-
m (or the funeral have not been
Elude at this time.

Mmunity Methodist Church

i
"

yschooi 10 a. m.
worship 11 a. m.

. Luck dinner 12:45 p. In.

W Fellowship 2 p. m.
{mediate fellowship 2 p. m.
his service 3p. m. . ‘

his coming Sunday the church
‘h aperimenting with a program to
“but the gas rationing”. Following
the morning war-Ship there will be a
Int-luck dinner. There will be a
hithour of organized recreation for
the children and youth following
NS. and then at 2 o'clock the chil-
dren, youth, and adults will meet
in their respective groups for wor-
Ihip and discussion. From 3 until
3:30 all groups 'will gather for a
hymn sing. This in the nature of an
experiment. Let us give it an‘ honest
Mal. If it works, it most likely will
(he the church a more adequate
Martini, reaching more of the «pea.

itthan has our program of the

Make This A

Kitchen. Christmas
See that your gift to her is something that

she willfind very useful in her kitchen. ‘

We have some very attractive dish and glass
'sets and some very pretty and practical oven
ware dishes. .

Come in and look over our stock—l am
sure you Will find just the Christmas present
you are looking for in our store.

1943 CAR LICENSE
No new license plates for automobiles and

trucks will be issued ths year but just be content
Wlth your old ones and a sticker that we can sell
you to take the place of new plates. '

MURRAY
HARDWARE

Richland, Washington

THE KENNEWICK (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

Toys, Games, Gifts
For All the Family

USE OURLAY-A-WAYweStel'? AUtO Supply
PLAN NOW FOR XMAS

OLAV l. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

ERNEST E. OORY’ELL.
EVang'elist, now holding meetings at
Nazarene church each evening 7 :30.

Patrolman to Give
Drivers’ Examinations

White Bluffs—R. M. Johnson. of
the Washington State Patrol, will be
in White Bluffs at the Gilhulyhard-
ware on Wednesday, Jan. 6, to give
automobile drivers tests.

The mail stage from Kennewick
was an hour late Tuesday morning

because of the new fall of snow and
slippery condition of the road.

Mrs. Phillips of Portland and her
son, the Rev. Arthur Phillips, will
leave for Seattle Monday. Mrs.
Phillips will return to her home in
Portland and Phillips will return
to White Bluffs after a. week's va-
cation. _ 2 ,

Mrs. Cordelia Montgomery and
daughter, Florence. returned Sat-
urday from Yakima Where they had
been the guests of Mrs. Montgom-
ery’s son, Jay, for a week.

The Ladies aid of St. Paul's Luth-
eran church met“ at the home of
Mrs. Chris Hinderer for their annual
Christmas party Thursday after-
noon. Games and the exchange of
gifts added to the pleasure or the
afternoon. Refreshments were
served.

Leonard and Raymond Graves,
sons of Mrs. W. R. Small have re-
ported in Prosser for induction into
active service.

Snow has been falling intermit-
tently since Friday. Monday eveningithadiallentoadepthoffour
indies in White Bluffs. This is.
more snow than we have had at any
one time for several years. {

Jay W. Thaanum of Kennewick
was a business visitor in White}
'.Bluiofs Wednesday and Thursday. ‘

M. E. Moser of Spokane visited
~l~riends in the valley three days this
week. ' ' >

Mrs. Arnold who has been pack-
ing apples at Tieton since early fall
has returned home.

Christmas Trees
and

Decbrations
‘ CHRISTMAS CARDS

and Fancy Tieings for Christmas Packa

T OW E L S
, A

all sizes, fancy and plain, make useful ”gifts

GIFTSfor 19c _
Special lot of ladies and children

SWEAT E R S .
for ladies, men and children at saving prices

FRUIT MIX
for the fruit cakes, ready to use

NELSON 6-
DAM

Richland, Wash.

1111 mm

Advanced Courses in
First Aid Planned

Mr. Leibel was mated {ram

Kennewick lush achool with the
class of 1939 and during his blah
‘achool career was a three letterman‘
in track and basketball; was presi-
dent of the EPA. chapter and later
elected as treasurer of the Wash-‘
ington State Asaociation .0: Futurel
Partners of America. He was also
the Union Pacific Railroad Scholar-
ship winner for Benton County in
1938.

A boy was born Saturday to an.
and Mrs. Delbert Avery. Mrs. Avery
is the former Famine MoClendon.

RICHLAND—A special 10-hour
course in advanced first aid is being
:planned for the benefit of Richland
iresidents and will be given in four
evening meetings between now and!
the first of the year. The time and
place of the meetings will be an-
nounced later. Anyone now hold-
ing at standard first aid card is
urged to attend the meetings.

After completion of the course
a special first aid man from San
Francisco Red Cross headquarters]

Professional Cards

will select one or more from this
class to give instructions in primary
first aid courses. All who are inter-
ested kindly contact Earl Jones at
the post office as soon as possible.

When a man starts prisms
you. start. wondering how much
be Is some to tomb you for.

WANT ADS

Lester Leibel, W.S. C.,
Listed in ‘Who’s Who’

SUNDAY Spam-Review on
sale a Bob Puee’s residence on

highway. Just south at Richland. ltu

LOST—Guernsey cow with horns. 6
years old. Notify Noel Clot-k. Rich-

land, Wash. . 8-lOpLester Liebel, son of Mr. and Mrs»
Henry leibel or the West Highlands.‘
who is a senior at the State Colicge‘01 Washington is among those Stu-i
dentsvvhowiilbelistedinthelm-
-43 issue of Who’s Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities and
Colleges. The book willbe released
sometime in January or February.

This publication is publkhed‘
through the cooperation of over 600%
American universities and colleges.
It is the only means of national nee-
ognition for graduates which is de-
void or politics. fees. and dues. Sev-‘
eral students Iromac credited col-l
leges are selected each year by an
unprejudiced committee for their
biographies to appear in Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and- Colleges. 'lihese books
areplacedinthehandsofhundreds
of companies and others who an-
nually recruit outstanding students
(or employment.

;Thepur‘poseoiWho’sWhoisto
serve as an incentive for students
to get the 'most’out of their college
careers: as. a means oi! compensa-
tion to students for what they have
already done; as a recommendation
to the business world;- and as a
standardmf measurement tor stu-
dent's.

Lester is president of the Acacie‘
fraternity: president of Crimson Cir.
cie. exclusive senior men's service
honorary: president of the YMCA:
is a member of the ABBCW. bond
of control: ABB.C.W. athletic coun-
eil; nndisememheroithecreyw
Club. He has served as prudent
of the Junior class 0! 1943: reporter.
secretary, and vice maident oi the
Alluclub:andamemberorthe
Student Christian Council.

‘POR SALE—Nettied gem sp‘uas. odd?-
bination grade. Clayton mam-y.

Richland. 9.13;)

ORDER Now—nut and shade
trees. grapes. berries. etc., for

spring planting. ma orders given
prompt attention. Some peopie keep
the best. we stilleeli tt. Rainbow
Gardens. mchhnd. ltp

VISGER DRUG
WON DRUGGIB’I‘

Sell- Vetulnu-y Supplies
Phone 271 Kennewick. Wall.

A. S. MURRAY
[Accused Now-y Pab?o

m. wasn.

L. R. REDNER, M. D.
In. Ear. Nose and m

Gum HM

Phone 680—Pasco
Title & Trust Building

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
m

Phonelalormomtor
Appointment

KENNEWICK

We Cgrry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

WA”.

We Buy Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Pelts and Hides

RICHLAND MEAT MARKET

CASH FOR SACKS
. muPayCuh forGoodUsed Grain Sacks

DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
Of AllKinds

COAL AND WOOD

RICHLAN D TRANSFER .
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Engagement and Wedding
RINGS

The most cherished gift of all. This
Christmas give her the ring of her
dreams—especially when stocks are

complete in these items.

Diamond Mountings
Modern mountings will renew the

’

beauty of old diamonds.

ALL DIAMOND SETTING DONE
IN THIS SHOP

E. »H. Bellman, Jeweler

3


